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An ambitious student projectplacing the emphasis on dia-
logue and discussion rather
than dissent and disruption
is being planned for the
campus of The Pennsylvania
State University late next
month.

Over 100 authorities
coxering a wide range of
ideologies have been invi

ed by a stLldei committee
to jell-, if_ tiac mass discus
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! cnamplon and noted car-
toonist Al Capp have beenlengaged to deliver keynote
addresses capping off two[-days of steady dialogue on
various questions of timelyimportance to the nation

"Thousands of people
will engage in a total com-mmijcative experience

,
"

sad Colloquy Chairman Larry
Rui)enstein, a sophomore poli-.:ical science :,ajor formTotowa, New Jer:iev.

"This student program
is aimed at stimulating out
c.-classroom learning. OurveLlphasis and purpcsc is to,involve the academic eom-mohity in an opportunityfor a truly educational ob-jective.

. . the continualinteraction of minds andideas."
The project has beenentitled by the student or-ganizers as "Colloquy, .....The American. Dream: Con-flict g69." .

Nineteen different top-ics have been listed forColloquy, ranging from ed-
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ucation to student unrest
religion to mysticism and
national politics to the
Middle East crisis."

An office, appropri-
atley labeled :Colloquy Cen-
tralll will be open on a 24-
hour basis at the HUB.

Two Erieltes, Mr. Rob
ert Fisher 2 attorney and
district delegate to the
Democratic National Conven-
tion and Mr. Robert G. T...ttn7nedys liason between Mayor
Tullio and, Erie Black
Communitys ave been invited
and have agreed to serve as
panelist.s during the' week-
end seminar.
NATIONAL StIBCE FOUNbAYMN

National Science Foun
dation in-service institu-
tes for secondary school
teachers and supervisors of
science and mathematics win
be conducted at three Penn
State Commonwealth CaMpuses
during the 1969-7 o academic
year. The three campuses
are Altoona, Behrendt and
Ogontz.

BehremPs institute
will be directed by Norman
B. Patterson; associate pro.
Lessor of mathematics. The
National Sci*nce Foundation
grant of $8,922 provides fcr
instruction for 30 teachers
in mathematics and computer
science.

The Institutes are de-
signed to help teachers ob-
tain additional knowledge
of science and mathematics
and to become acquainted
with newer course content
materials. Since the pro-
gram was Inaugurated in1957, more than 128,000
teachers have enrolled in


